
The Twelve Days of Christmas Family Experience
Use the included blank

note card to write/draw

a thank you note to

someone who gave you a

gift this Christmas. 
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Gather all the Christmas cards
you received and choose one
at random - recall memories

about the person who sent you
the card; how you met them.
Consider calling or sending a
message via Social Media and

letting them know you
appreciate them. 

 

 What’s the biggest thing

you want to thank God for

right now? After each

person shares give God a

giant round of applause

using the mini hand

clapper!
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Philippians 1:3-6 Hebrews 10:23-25 Psalm 136:1-2

Break out the provided glow
sticks. Have a family Christmas

dance party with upbeat
Christmas music. Give every
person an award at the end

(for example, “Best Flexibility”,
“Best Unique Move”, “Best

Ballerina,” etc.)

Psalm 100

Play a Christmas Lights
Scavenger Hunt (included.)

Take a trip around the
neighborhood, or other areas
of your town, and check out

the amazing Christmas lights.
Try to check off as many as
you can in 30 minutes time!

1 John 1:5-7

Count your blessings: Ask

everyone to bring something

to dinner that symbolizes a

blessing received from God

in the last year, describe the

blessing to each other, and

place it under the tree. 

Psalm 113:1-4

  Hide the provided candy

canes around your house.
Have a family candy cane

hunt, and see who can

collect the most. When

you’re done Google the

“meaning of the candy

cane.”

Psalm 23:1

 Roast marshmallows for
s’mores while looking up at the

stars - the same ones the
Shepherds saw on the night
Jesus was born! If you don’t

like s’mores, just bundle up and
head outside after nightfall to

look at the stars. Can you count
them?

Psalm 8

Jesus’ name means “the

Lord is salvation!” Share

with each other what your

name means. Then share

the story behind your

name if you know it. 
 

John 3:16-17

 Have a “baby food” picnic or
snack with Baby Bel cheese,
baby carrots, mini pigs in a

blanket, mini muffins, or other
mini snack food. While

picnicking, share stories of your
child’s birth or arrival to your

family and how you shared the
good news to others. 

 
1 Peter 3:15

Parents, share about a
particularly special or unique

Christmas that you
experienced as a child. Do
you have a photo that you
can also share? Kids, share

about one tradition you like
in your family.

 
John 1:14

Bake a cake to celebrate the arrival

of the Three Kings to Bethlehem!
Before you frost the cake, hide the

provided baby Jesus figurine inside

the cake by just pushing the figurine

down into the baked cake. Frost the

cake like you normally would.
Whoever finds the baby Jesus can

keep the figurine for the whole year!

 
Matthew 2:1-12


